Tender Corrigendum No: NEIGR/S&P/  
Dated: 04/07/2018

**E-TENDER CORRIGENDUM**

Reference Tender Enquiry No.:– NEIGR/S&P/OT-E-13/2018-19, Dt. 08/06/2018 Online Open Tender
For Procurement of ICU Ventilators (7 Nos.) and Transport Ventilator (1 No.) with 05 (Five) Years
Warranty and thereafter 05 (Five) Years CMC against Buy Back of 08 Nos. of Old / Obsolete
Existing & Unserviceable Ventilators (Make : Tyco Healthcare; Model : PB 840 / Achieva) for ICU /
PICU, With 5 Years Warranty And Thereafter 5 Years CMC.

The following amendment /addendum are hereby being considered against the technical specification of
For Transport Ventilator (1 no.) :-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tender Technical Specification</th>
<th>May be Read As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 1. &quot;The portable ventilator is used to transport a patient with artificial respiration support for all patient category (Adult, Pediatric and Neonatal), Operational Requirements:&quot;</td>
<td>*&quot;The portable ventilator is used to transport a patient with artificial respiration support for all patient category (Adult &amp; Pediatric) Operational Requirements &quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 2. &quot;The portable ventilator should be light weight (6 kg or less)&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot;The portable ventilator should be light weight (9 kg or less)&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 4. &quot;Should (electronically controlled and pneumatically) / microprocessor driven&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot; Should be electronically controlled and pneumatically/ turbine / microprocessor driven&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 8. &quot;Ventilation modes for Neonatal : V CMV or PCVG CMV : V SIMV or PCVG SIMV ; PCMV, PSIMV, CPA / SPON, NIV, Upgradeable to APRV, DUOPAP, Upgradeable to NCPAP&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot; Ventilation modes for Adult &amp; Pediatric : VC, PC, PS – Control and Assist Control, SIMV, CPAP, NPPV, NIV, Upgradeable to APRV, DUOPAP&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 9. (a) &quot;Should have following setting : TV 2 ml – 1800 ml or better&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot;Should have following setting: TV 50 ml – 1800 ml or better&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 9. (b) &quot;Should have following setting : PEEP / CPAP 0 – 35 cmH2O&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot;Should have following setting : PEEP / CPAP 0 – 20 cmH2O&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 13. &quot;Battery back – up for minimum 6 hour or better&quot;.</td>
<td>*&quot;Battery back – up for minimum 2 hour or better &quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 14</td>
<td>&quot;Integrated display size should be 6 inch &amp; more&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 16</td>
<td>&quot;Power supply unit / battery charging unit&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point No. 21. (1.)</td>
<td>&quot;Reusable Circuit :: Adult (2 Sets), Neonate (2 Sets)&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- "Integrated display of Alfa numeric & graphic parameters".
- "Power supply unit / battery charging unit / 12 V ambulance charger".
- "Disposable Circuit :: Adult & pediatrics -(2 Sets)".

The following amendment /addendum are hereby being considered against the technical specification of For ICU Ventilator System:-

**Technical Specifications:**

1. **Point 1:** "Should be a microprocessor controlled ventilator with inbuilt in 12’’ color TFT screen or more, integrated graphics and easy to use rotary knob operation providing support to Adult / Pediatric patient range & must be supplied along with attached trolley from the same manufacture".

   *May be read as*

   "Should be a microprocessor controlled ventilator with inbuilt in 12’’ or more color TFT screen with integrated graphics and easy to use rotary knob operation providing support to Adult / Pediatric patient range & must be supplied along with attached trolley from the same manufacture".

2. **Point 2:** "Flow Triggering from 1 – 25 LPM."

   *May be read as*

   "Flow Triggering from 1 – 20 LPM."

3. **Point 3:** Essential Accessories supplied along with the system:

   - Adult & pediatric disposable breathing circuit - 100 nos each.
   - Reusable Expiratory filter/cassate : 3 nos.
   - Oxygen sensor : 2 nos
   - Flow sensor : 10 nos each size.
   - Test lung: 1 nos each size
   - PM kit : 2 nos each (for ventilator & Compressor)
   - Air & oxygen Hose with adoptors
   - Disposable Humidifier chamber and heating element integrated to breathing circuits supplied with the system - 10 nos.
   - 20 NIV masks non-vented - 12 medium, 4 each large and small
   - High pressure tubing with Nebulization Kit - 50 nos

   *May be read as*

   "Essential Accessories supplied along with the system:

   i. Reusable Expiratory filter/cassate : 5 nos.
   ii. Oxygen sensor : 2 nos
   iii. Reusable Flow sensor : 10 nos each size (Adult/Pediatric & Neonatal.

   [Signature]
iv. Test lung:- 1 nos each size
v. PM kit :-2 nos each (for ventilator & Compressor/Turbine)
vi. Air & oxygen Hose with adoptors-1 nos each
vii. Adult & pediatric Disposable Humidifier chamber and heating element integrated to breathing circuits supplied with the system - 3 nos.
viii. 5 nos NIV masks non-vented - 3 medium, 1 each large and small
ix. Disposable High pressure tubing with Nebulization Kit - 10nos."

4. Point: 15:- "The Ventilator should be supplied with the Inbuilt Turbine / External Compressor for air source of same make)"

May be read as

“The Ventilator should be supplied with the Inbuilt Turbine / Inbuilt compressor /External Compressor for air source of same make)”

5. Point: 17:- “OPTIONAL FEATURES: - minimum two features must available (If available have to quote optionally )”

May be read as

“OPTIONAL FEATURES: - minimum three features must be available (available optional features have to quote optionally)”

All other terms and conditions remains the same.

For further details regarding amendment, addendum, extension and downloading of documents, please visit website: www.eprocure.gov.in /www.neigrihms.gov.in; Tel/Fax: 0364-2538032; E-mail: storeneigrihms@gmail.com.

Sd/-
Stores & Procurement Officer,
For and on behalf of Director, NEIGRIHMS